CLAREMONT CLUB & SPA, A FAIRMONT HOTEL

FILL YOUR TANK
CLAREMONT CLUB & SPA

BERKELEY, CA – JULY 11, 2022 –Surging gas prices don’t have to hinder your vacation plans.
Fill your proverbial tank at Claremont Club & Spa and enjoy a $100 food & beverage credit with
your two-night stay. Fuel up on a delicious meal at Limewood, East Bay Provisions or a poolside
cabana. Americans love their cars. But with the price of gasoline exceeding $6.00 per gallon in many
markets, your summer road trip may end up costing more than you'd like. Let’s fuel the fun and hit
the road with Claremont’s Fill Your Tank package.

Fill Your Tank Package



fairmont.com

 Handsome accommodations
 $100 onsite food and beverage credit
Online booking link/code: PLPY; link: https://www.claremonthotel.com/offers/fill-your-tank/
 Rates from $369/night, 2 night min

Standard cancellation/deposit policies apply – cancel 48 hours prior to arrival to avoid penalties. 2 nights
minimum required. Offer is based on availability, blackout dates apply. Offer may be booked through August
31, 2022. Travel dates through end of year (2022).
Need a few more reasons to plan your visit?
The Club at the Claremont
The Club is a shared community pursuing an active lifestyle, overall wellness and recreational fun.
You’re invited to discover yoga, play tennis, splash in the pools, create family memories and so much
more.
The Pools
Take a splash in one of our three outdoor pools, open year-round. Our on deck coached Streamliner
workouts are for both the novice and competitive swimmer.
25-meter heated recreational lap pool
25-meter heated lap pool
Children’s Activity pool with water fountain
Outdoor jet-stream whirlpool
It’s All the Rage, Pickleball
Pickleball is a game of skill and technique that everyone can play. The fastest-growing sport in the
country, this multi-generational court game is a hybrid of badminton, ping pong and tennis.
Tennis Play
We welcome players of all ages to play on our ten lighted tennis courts. USPTA-certified instructors
available to improve your game.
Private Lessons, Tennis Clinics and Camps.
USTA and B.A.L.L. league play
Club championships
USTA NorCal “Hall of Fame” Director of Tennis
Fitness and Lifestyle
Our Fitness Center, Outdoor Fitness Pavilion, Group Exercise and In-Cycling Studios are open to
guests 16 years or older and boast equipment developed for real life activities and certified personal
trainers dedicated to your well-being.
Fully equipped Technogym Fitness Center

Complete Free Weight Room
Over 70+ weekly Group Exercise classes
Somatics Personal Training
Dedicated Pilates and Kinesis Studio
In-Cycling Studio
Locker Rooms facilities with dry saunas, steam rooms, whirlpools, showers and towel service
Fairmont Spa at The Claremont
Emphasizing natural healing therapies, the spa menu features a thoughtful selection of facials, body
treatments, massages, and couples’ treatments. The Fairmont Spa at The Claremont has been
acclaimed as a Forbes 4-Star Spa. Come relax body and mind at our urban retreat.
Wine & Dine at The Claremont
Our farm-to-table cuisine is as spectacular as our setting. Eat, drink, sip and savor locally sourced
produce, wines, bakery goods, and creative craft cocktails at our inspired restaurants. The Bay Area’s
most exciting dining concept headlines at Limewood, a vibrant, casual gathering place showcasing
Chef Joseph Paire’s award-winning cuisine, with standout flavors that marry Californian cuisine and
classic Americana. Be seen at East Bay Provisions serving artisan-roasted coffee, handcrafted bread,
and local wines in a relaxing, casual atmosphere. The eatery’s menu also boasts gourmet deli
sandwiches, craft beers, and local wines.
For additional information on the resort’s summer activities please visit HERE.
ALL – ACCOR LIVE LIMITLESS - As a member of ALL – Accor Live Limitless, you’ll earn
points on dining and hotel reservations and more than 5,000 hotels worldwide. ALL is more than
just a rewards program; it’s a lifestyle program designed with you in mind. Enroll Today

About Claremont Club & Spa, A Fairmont Hotel
Built in 1915, and ideally nestled at the base of the Claremont Canyon Regional Preserve, overlooking
scenic San Francisco Bay, the Claremont offers 276 handsome ly restored guestrooms and suites, a
celebrated spa and an impressive dining portfolio. Meeting and social event planners have access to
20,000 square feet of meeting space, including the Empire Ballroom that can accommodate upwards of
450 attendees and a number of meeting rooms with spectacular Bay views. Guests of the resort retain
exclusive golf priveledges at Berkeley Country Club. The iconic urban resort is home to both
Limewood, a vibrant, casual gathering place showcasing regionally -sourced cuisine and a private social
and tennis club with loyal members who enjoy hotel amenities, fitness facilities and lifestyle
programming.
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